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!i They were interrupted by Jack Bur- -

k den.
"Annesley, will you take Cutting's

i place? He's been called to Washing- -

ton!" He looked mischievously at
Brma Doone. "He asked me to tell
you that he would write!"

That was two years ago, and she
h,ad married Burden!

And marriage had proved the truth
of her assertion that the honey in the

r flower out of reach was sweeter than
that of which she could partake at any

t time. The day was long that did not
bring her a visit from Billy Cutting!

When the country entered the war
she dreaded from day to day to hear
that Billy had enlisted. What was
there to hold him back even if patriot-
ism and honor had permitted a rival
tie? There was his friendship to
call it by no stronger name for her-i- t
self, but he had told her more than
once that time was no healer, and
threatened to go off somewhere where
he would not be tantalized by her near--'

ness and his loyalty to Burden straine'd
He would welcome the war aB a de- -

liverer.
Then fate, medling again in her af-

fairs, had stepped in It was her hus-
band who announced that he was in
the first draft and was sailing at once.
And she had instantly been torn with

and consternation at the
news. She had feared for Cutting, and
she was called upon to face the loss of
her husband!

She had parted from him in heart-
broken grief. How could she have
doubted which she loved most! It was
the flower that had been culled from
her garden before she had sipped all
its honey. She was inconsolable; only
Billy could comfort her.

From morning to night she talked of
Burden to all who would listen. Had
worked her little fingers to the bone
making bandages for

Forgetting, fortunately, that
he must be wounded to require them.
And in the distraction of a new use
for her hands she forgot her previous
fear about Billy, was all unprepared
for the shock of hearing that he had
enlisted, and was leaving at once.

"But you cannot go it Is impos-

sible! You left me once before, and
see what came of it!" she moaned.

For this new blow had renewed all
the old doubts as to which in truth
she cared for best. Was it really Billy
after all? Billy whom she should
have married? Were her eyes only
opened that she might watch him

- leave her a Becond time? Going de- -

, , liberately to be killed from choice bo- -

cause she had married Burden.
She clung to him persuasively, pru- -

?f dence cast to the winds. And thus
l5; clinging she ran hastily over those who

could take his place, fill her bereft
isf. garden once more with fragrance, for
1$ she knew that fate the Invincible, fate

, l the inexorable, would take him from
W" her, heedless of her needs, leaving her

desolate to carry on alone. Widowed
twice over, she told herself.

"Your hateful prognostications about
fate have all come true!" she wrote
to Peter Annesley, who was doing se
cret service work in the southwest.

I

"Life is a hateful thing if we cannot
do as we like. They'll both be killed!
I wish I hadn't married either of them.
But since I did it was stupid to marry
the wrong one! But of course you
didn't know! They're" both gone, and
left me! If I'd married Billy I don't
think Jack would have minded much,
but It's spoiled poor Billy's life! and
he's gone to the front to get killed

he couldn't bear it any longer.
I shall never be happy again.

BRMA DOONE.

"P. Ss What are you doing? When
are you coming back?"

And Annesley had unfeelingly writ-
ten in reply, and quoted his odious be-

lief in Kismet.
That was why she had read the

cablegrams with startled eyes. Fate
the instrusive was complicating things
for her again, throwing her into a be-

wildering confusion of doubt as to her
inclinations. When news had come
some weeks before that Jack had been
wounded, she had wanted to start at
once to nurse him.

"Poor Jacky," she had murmured
sweetly to her friends, and tried on a
Red Cross uniform and found it becom-
ing.

But she had not been allowed to go,
and now he was on his way home.
They were both coming, perhapB in the
same ship!

After her marriage she had calmly
accepted the gifts of the gods without
puzzling her head, or heart, over the
situation. But the horrid war had up-

set everything, and changed every-
thing. She might find it necessary to
make a decisive choice between them,
and what choice could she make? It
would be cruel to leave Jack, however
nice he might be about It. And what
could she do about Billy unless she
did? For it was the unknown quantity
she had misBed most.

And each day, as the ship, or ships,
drew nearer the problem became more
difficult, made so by her friends who
besieged her with congratulations on
the safe return of her husband, becom
ing effusively sentimental over her
good fortune. Forgetting poor Billy!

Then fate for once came to her res-
cue. The ship on which Jack had
sailed was torpedoed! A list of the
rescued was given, with a list of those
on obard. Billy Cutting's name was
among the latter; Jack's name appear-
ed alone among the rescued.

Billy was drowned! She kept re-

peating he words like a parrot. And
Jack Jack was spared to her! Dear
Jack. She understood perfectly. Billy
had not wished to be saved! Had es-

caped Injury at the front and at the
eleventh hour fate always fate had
shown him a way out of his troubles.

How she would miss him! Still, she
had feared it would embarrass her to
meet him again in the presence of her
husband after the way she had parted
from, him. She could feel his arms
about her now! Dear arms like a
brother's, since he could not be more
than that. Loyal Billy! But he had
gladly drowned because he could not
have her.

The day she docked she was In a
state of tremulous excitement. It was

like being married over again! The
love, the little fear, and the fin of it
all. Only thiB time there would not
be any rice or confetti. Horrid stuff!
She hovered between the warm halls
and fragrant reception rooms of her
house still resembling the velvety bee
of the summer two years ago, to which
he had compared her in his thoughts,
mused Annesley, who had dropped in
for a moment, having returned to the
east, and stood watching her.

"A honey-sipper!- "

"What did you say?" she asked,
leaning towards him with parted lips.
How good looking Peter was!

'I said that Jack would prefer my
room to my company, and I am go-

ing!"
"Do you think," she aBked nervous-

ly, "that he is still wounded? 'I don't
know anything about sick people!"

'1 thought you wanted to go to the
other Bide to nurse him?"

"Oh, that of course. But I should
not really have done the nursing, you
know! You juBt wear the pretty uni-

form and are sweet to them. The
nurses do the real nursing!"

"I see!" And he smiled into her
eyes in a way she liked, but did not
understand. But he had not answered
her question. She recalled that It was
a way he had. Peter was not like any
of the other men she knew, he never
made her pretty speeches.

Then in the doorway stood not Jack
but Billy.
With a little gasp she put out her

hands.
"You you Billy! You were saved,

too?"
But he did not speak, and how

strange he looked!
She drew nearer to him and peeped

over his shoulder.
"Where is Jack?" She offered him

no welcome, forgetting to do so in the
sudden, passionate craving she had, for
her husband. In this moment of re-

union, even In the relief and joy of
knowing that he was not drowned, she
knew beyond all doubting, truly, with
a knowledge that nothing could dim, it
was her husband she loved, had always

' lived!
"Where 1b Jack?'
He tried to take the small out-

stretched hands in his own, but she
shrank back, shrank away with dilated
eyes.

"What," she now whispered, "what
have you done with my husband?"

And never before had she called
him so to Billy.

'I would have given my life for him,
dear, if I could! You believe me?" he
said brokenly.

"Where is Jack? I want Jack!" she
said, and as she spoke a heart broke

for she knew! The wrong name had
appeared In the list of rescued.

Then at his feet there fell a velvet
bee with broken wings. Town Topics.

THE LESSER EXPENSE.

'I hear that you have bought your
daughter an automobile. Pretty ex-

pensive game, isn't it?"
"No, it's a matter of economy. I

figured that the car will keep her away
from bridge parties." Pearson's
Weekly.
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With unprecedented Inten- -
slty, the thought of the M
whole world Is now fixed H
upon the fufjre. What will M
it unfold? T ie sentiment in M
Utah seems that the H
tendency will be to greater H
and greater development of H
our natural resources. H
Whatever the rate or the H
trend of our progress Indus- - H
trially, Utah's two famous H
fuels, Castle Gate and Clear H
Creek coals, will unquestlon- - aH
ably figure in It prominently. H
Both in the home and in the H
factory, their quality and "'""M
their economy, demonstrated ' vHthroughout 25 years of lead- - '"'1ershlp among western coals, M
will maintain their wide pop. M
ularity. H

Mixed and shipped only by H
Utah Fuel Co.

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Mae to M

BINGHAM
"Wkere Copper la Kin-- " aH

Passenger train schedule iH
now in effect H

Leave Salt Lake City. H
No. 109 6:66 a. m. H
No. Ill 2:16 p. m. H

Arrive Bingham. i M
No. 109 8:26 a, m. M
No. Ill 3:36 p, m. M

Leave Blagliaia. M
NO 110 8:46 a. m. M
No. 112 4:00 p. m. H

Arrive Salt Lake City. H
No. 110 10:06 ai m. H
No. 112 6:80 p. m. H
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